ePAWs

electronic Proposal Award Workflow system
Where did it go?

What?

My Request.

What Request?
more than 5,000

... and counting
2018

- **625** Award Obligations
- **$148MM** NU Awards
- **$12.5MM** KRI LLC Awards
- **1,269** Proposals Submitted
- **$787MM** Requested
- **671** Active Awards
- **236** Industry Contracts
- **2100+** Transactions
- **750+** Compliance Reviews

*I hate the T-form.*
There has to be a better way.
There is.
ePAWs  eCLAWs  eCD

Transparency
Integrity
Accountability
ePAWs
✓ Roles Based
✓ Dashboards
✓ Proposals & Awards Database
✓ Virtual File Cabinet
eCLAWs
✓ Wizards & Budget Calculators
✓ Review & Routing Statuses
✓ Reports
✓ Tool Tips & Embedded Training
eCD
At Northeastern, our researchers collaborate across disciplines to solve some of the greatest global challenges we face. NU investigators and our external collaborators work together, applying user-inspired R&D, to improve our security, sustainability, and health.
Personal Profiles

Joan Cyr, MS, MSM, PMP

General Information

Personal
Name: Joan M. Cyr aka Joannie

Degree: BS, MSM

Certification: PMP

Citizenship: US

Positions
Northeastern University
Senior Vice Provost for Research Provost Office
Primary: Jul, 2018 - Present

MIT
Associate Director 1
Office of Director
Mar, 2015 - Present

Interdisciplinary Affiliations
Academic Home: TBD

Additional information available in the "View History" section.
Dashboards
Wizards & Budget Calculators
**Wizards & Budget Calculators**

---

**Consortium/Sub-award Costs**

**Period #1**

What is the Sub-recipient Organization?  

Who is the Sub-recipient/Project Director?  

- I don’t know who will be the person (TBD)

Would you like to choose the Sub-recipient detailed budget? Or upload the budget as a file?  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Direct Costs</th>
<th>F&amp;A Costs</th>
<th>Total Amount Requested</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Letter of Commitment**

Drag & Drop your files here, or

**Budget Justification for this sub-award? (Optional)**

Drag & Drop your files here, or
Routing & Review Status

Current Status: PENDING APPROVAL

Start Date: 06 Jul
Due Date: 31 Aug

Route Log

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Comment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09/18/2017</td>
<td>10:51 AM</td>
<td>Principle Investigator</td>
<td>Submitted</td>
<td>View Comment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/23/2017</td>
<td>5:12 PM</td>
<td>Grant Officer</td>
<td>Approved</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/27/2017</td>
<td>11:23 AM</td>
<td>Department Approver</td>
<td>Approved</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/29/2017</td>
<td>1:32 PM</td>
<td>Department Approver</td>
<td>Returned to do</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/11/2017</td>
<td>5:17 PM</td>
<td>Grant Officer</td>
<td>Approved</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/12/2017</td>
<td>8:19 AM</td>
<td>Department Approver</td>
<td>Initial review</td>
<td>View Comment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/17/2017</td>
<td>6:52 PM</td>
<td>Department Approver</td>
<td>Review PDA terms</td>
<td>View Comment</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Better Together
Spring 2019

Pilot on Desktops

Volunteers needed!

November 2018
through March 2019

UA Testing

May 2018
through March 2019

Development

March 2018

Discovery
ePAWs Phase 1

http://www.northeastern.edu/research/raf/2018/02/epaws-feedback/
Please share your ideas, suggestions and time

Thank you!